
Farm, (Jnrdon find Ifonsoliold.

How to Fatten Cnttle.
The following commnnicntion from

It. A. Steelo, a prominent utock-raisn- r,

to the Drover' Journal,
is full of' good sense, nnd if stock-rnis-rr- a

will follow it, the quality of cattle
Bout to market will be rnpidly
changed:

'The price of cattle fattened for mar-
ket depends on the symmetry of the
animal as well as the fat "stylo," as
nhippers term it. I wont hero to state
that good blood is important, but not
absolutely necessary, to make what is
termed a good seller. In order to fat-
ten a steer to bring the highest market
price, he must be kept in a growing con-
dition from a calf, and in no case allow-
ed to go hungry. It is the starving the
first and second winters which wilts
nnd shrivels up a steer, and causes him
to be sold at a reduced price. No
amount of feeding will make him a
first class seller, no matter .what his
color or blood. An animal well fed
I onre not what the blood, Texas or not

from a calf until the spring he is three
years old, will be smooth, with bones
well covered, nnd will sell at a profit;
while n half-starve- d nnimal becomes
crooked in the back, bone projecting,
and shriveled up; takes the best part of
the summer to get in a condition to
live, and will not be in condition for
market until he is four years old, and
then will bring a price which is unsatis-
factory to the producer and to every
one that handles him. This is no the-
ory, but a fact deduced from close ob-

servation, as I have tested the plan for
several years.

It will and does pay to feed corn to
calves and to yearlings. They start out
on grass in the spring, strong and vig-
orous. You are then able to market
your cattle the spring they are three
years old, weighing 1,400 pounds,
which - is heavy enough to bring the
first price. The best steer I sold in
1872 was a common native. He had all
he could eat from a calf, and was never
hungry. Ho was a handsome animal,
and was worth more per pound than
anything I shipped in 1872. He weigh
ed in Chicago 1,330 pounds; age, three
years. I now have a steer calf eleven
months old, from a very ordinary cow.
The calf now (May 21) weighs GGO

pounds. I think it will weigh When
three years old, 1,500 pounds. I do not
wish it understood that I am not in fa-
vor of improving the blood as well as
feud.

I shipped two Texan steers this
spring, which were three years
old. They were smooth and nice, and
I sold them with a lot of Durhams, four
years old, at the same price, and they
were worth as much per pound, and
weighed better according to age. They
were raised and fed by different par-
ties.

Mammoth, overgrown steers have
had their day, and are now come down
to the neat, compact, well-fattene- d ani-
mal, both iu hogs nnd cattle. To ac-
complish this in cattle, good feeding
from a calf is necessary."

Thin ami Thick Sowing.
A writer in the London Farmers'

Chronicle gives the following as his ex-
perience of thick and thin sowing of
seed. His experiment was made with
oats :

The first year we got the best sample
we could of black oats of forty pounds'
weight, and sowed them to the extent
of a sack (four bushels) an acre ; and
the result of this first trial was ubout
thirty bushels to the acre, weighing
thirty-eigh- t pounds to the bushel. Of
course, the grain was thin, and there
was also an increase of that limited
hairiness at the base of many of the
cones which points to a retrogression
from the characters of the plumper
seed. Our next trials were with white
oataof the weight of forty-seve- n pounds
per bushel ; seeded a sack to the acre.
The results in this case were forty bush-
els to the acre of a good even seed, but
woighing only forty-fiv- e pounds per
bushel, that is, two pounds less than
the sample sown. The next year our
oat experiments were considerably
modified, for we had determined to sow
but two bushels of seed instead of four
bushels to the acre ; and casting about
to get the heaviest seed in the market,
we procured a sample weighing some-
where about forty-eig- ht pounds per
bushel. These were sown nt the rate
of two bushels to the note, nnd resulted
in a crop of nearly forty bushels to the
acre, weighing as much as the sample
sown. Now, it is worthy of remark
that a neighbor's oat crop of the same
year was not only of the nature of an
experiment, but it was also a lesson on
the subject of thick seeding which we
shall not soon forget. This crop, like
our own, was the white Canadian oat,
sown in a field of the same kind of soil,
but if anything the laud was of better
quality. On seeing the field while the
crop was being out, the first remark
was; "You have seeded too thick;"
and sure enough, upon the mtstaken
principle that " if you don't put it in,
you can't expect to get it out," more
than a sack an acre had been sown ; and
thus, while in our own case the straws
were remarkably regular, both in height
and size, the average of the latter being
that of n good-size- d goose-quil- l, sur-
mounted by a panicle of from 100 to
300 grains of outs, tho majority of the
culms of the thick-sow- n crop, growing
beneath a few of the taller and larger
growth, might bo compured to crow-quill- s,

their seeds numbering from five
to twenty. These facts, then, tend to
show that if a poor, starved seed is used
it may only muke matters worse to sow
too thickly, as many are apt to do ; and
the result of last year's oat growth is a
convincing proof that it is not & largo
number of small stems which mako up
a good crop, but a comparatively small
number of fully developed ones.

Honey-Maker- s.

There are men born with a genius for
money-makin- g with the .instinct of
accumulation. The talent and the in-
clination to convert dollars into doub-
loons by bargains or shrewd invest-
ments are' in them just as strongly
marked and as uncontrollable as were
the abilities and the inclination of
Shakespeare to produce a Hamlet and.
an Othello, of Raphael to paint his
cartoons, of Beethoven to compose his
symphonies, or Morse to invent an elec-
tric telegraph. As it would have been
a gross dereliction of duty, a shameful
perversion of gifts, had these latter dis-
regarded tha instincts of their genuis
and engaged in the scramble for wealth,
so would a Rothschild, an Astor, and a
Peabody have sinned had they done
violence to their natures, and thrown
their energies into channels where they
would have proved dwarfs, end not
giants. ,

The time of the year has come when
people who, coming from out doors,
enter a room where there is a genial
and cheerful fire in the grate, are pretty
sure to exclaim, " That's good ! A fire
really feels comfortable!" Well, it
does,

The Ill-Fat- Polaris,

The Story of Capt. nuddlliRton-H- U
Tronblei with Capt. Hall.

Capt. Bridlington makes a long state-
ment, covering the whale voyoge from
the time the Polaris left Tessuisak, in
August, 1871, and gives a brief account
of Hall's death:

On the 24th dipt. Hall returned, hav-
ing renched a bay which he named
Newman's Bay. Not long after his re-
turn Copt. Hall was taken seriously ill,
and Dr. Bessel said his disease was
apoplexy. For two weeks he continued
in bad health, but now nnd ngnin he
would rnlly and appear well, nnd then
relapse suddenly. On the morning of
the 8th he died, nnd on the 10th we
buried him half a milo to the south of
the Observatory. We were now in n
peculiarly embarrassing condition, butI considered it still our duty topress to-
ward the North Polo. In consequence
of some little differences which had oc-
curred before Copt. Hall's death, as
well as from the novel position in which
we now found ourselves, the hnnr ony
which had previously prevailed was
now more than once seriously broken.
On tho 13th November, Dr. Bessel drew
up n paper, nnd he asked mo to sign it,
which I did. It was a repetition of the
instructions given by thcNaval Depart-
ment to Cnpt. Hall, providing that I
should continue as the sailing and

and control and direct the move-
ments of the vessel, Dr. Bessel to con-
tinue chief of the scientific department.
This paper concluded ns follows: "It is
our honest intention to honor our flag,
nnd to hoist it upon the most northern
point of the earth." -

After describing the separation from
Tyson's party, he continues:

We were now in a critical condition,
without boats, anchoi-R.'o- r hnwsers, but
there was no time for reflectien, as the
water wns gaining fast, and would soon
reach the furnace fires, in spite of the
bilge-pum- which was all this time at
work, assisted by the alley-wa- y pump;
and if we could not start the deck pumps
it was evident that the Vessel would go
down. The ice 'around us wns fine
broken slush, which would not bear the
weight of n man. By this time the wa-
ter in the boiler was hot, and by pour-
ing several bucketfuls down the pumps
we thawed them sufficiently so as to en-
able us to keep the water from gaining,
nnd never did men use their strength
with more energy than we did on that
occasion. It was evident we could not
last long at the work, but fortunately
just then the engineers reported steam
up, by which ndditional aid wa were en-
titled to keep her afloat. On the morn-
ing of the 16th we found our position a
few miles north of Littleton Island, in
Smith's Straits. We had drifted abreast
of Sunderland Island, it the end of Baf-
fin's Bay, during the night. The gnle
had then subsided, and it was shortly
afterwards quite calm. We looked from
the masthead of our vessel for our
companions on the ' floe, but conld not
see anything of them whatever. The
eurrent must have taken them in a dif-
ferent direction from the course the
wind took us. About noon n breeze
sprung up from the north, and opening
n lead to the east, the vessel at
tnis time began drifting out of the
straits again. By the aid of steam and
sail I took advantage of the lead when
opened wide enough to admit me, and
ran the vessel as near shore as the ice
would admit, and made fast with lines
to heavy grounded hummocks. Here
we were aground at low water, there
being nine feet rise of tident thisplace,
which happened to bo Kane's Lifeboat
Cove, Int. 78 deg. 23 X., long. 73 deg.
21 W. We kept an nnxious look-ou- t nil
the time from the masthead of our ves-
sel for signs of the .party, but the sharp-
est eyes on shipboard failed to see
aught of them. As, however, they had
the boats, even to the little scow, we
were in hopes they would possibly be
able yet to make for ns. On the 17th, I
surveyed the ship, and found the stem
entirely broken off below tho six-fo-

mark. I called the officer's attention to
it, who only wondered she had kept
afloat so long. I therefore considered
the Polaris a lost vessel, and immedi-
ately made preparations for leaving her
and living on shore during the winter,
getting our spare sails, coals, and pro-
visions on shore. We were assisted in
this by tho Etah Esquimaux, who came
to us the day after we got ashore.
When these Esquimaux hove in sight,
gesticulating and hallooing with great
apparent glee, we took them to be our
castaways, and immediately cheered
most heartily in return.

Wc put up a house on shore, which
was superintended by Mr. Chester ;

those not engaged in building it being
occupied getting provisions and fuel,
which they did with a great deal of dif-
ficulty, as they had to leap fipni one
detached piece of ice to another nil tho
wny to the shore. Often some of the
party would tumble through fissures
and get wet, wliich was a great incon-
venience, considering the insufficient
supply our wardrobe furnished for
change. On the morning ot tho 21st
we had a number of EsquiiuauxvisitorSj
They came in five sledges, and kindly
went to work to assist us, proving of
excellent service. In a short time we
had all tho portable articles from the
sbipon shore. I made themsueh presents
as our scanty stock would permit, main-
ly needles (barpoon.4) with whieu they
expressed themselves well pleased. It
was fortunate that among other articles
put on the floo were n number of those
indispensable; articles to an esquimaux

a quantity of knives. On the 21th
they left ns for Ktnh, we having com-
pleted our work for abandoning tho ves-
sel. At G p.m. we stopped the steam
pump to let her fill, and bid farewell to
the little Polaris, which had penetrated
through dangers and hard knocks to a
high latitude, but which was destined
not to return with the honors she hnd
gained. During the remainder of the
month we were visited by natives
men, women, and children. I sent a
party to McGarry's Island in search of
Dr. Hayes's boat and provisions, but
could discover no sign of her. I was
afterward informed by the natives that
a party from the West land found her
five years ago, and appropriated to
their own use what was serviceable to
them ; the boat they discovered to be
worthless and full of holes. At high
water the lower decks of the Polaris
were covered, the water rising to within
three feet of the upper deck, the vessel
being firm on the rocks. I was in hopes
she would remain in that position, as
we had to get fuel from her and materi-
al for making our boats for the summer
journey south. We spent the winter
months of November, December, and
January in household duties getting
ice for melting purposes, supplying
galley and house stove with coal, and
keepinng passage-way- s to and from tho
house free of snow. - A' great many fox-
es were ehot. We were visited contin-
ually by the natives, who were suffer-
ing a great deal from cold and hunger,
Several of the families made their resi-
dence with us for the most of the win-
ter, building snow huts for themselves,
where they slept, We supplied tbero

with a share of the ' provisions we had,
but still they had to kill a great many
of their dogs in order to give their
children fresh meat. Two families in
particular reduced their team of dogs to
one, and another to two.

Some of our people hnd slight attacks
of scurvy, principally in the gums j but
in general tiie health of our party re-
mained good. The month of February
brought us daylight. On the 15th the
sun was seen for the first time since its
disappearance on the lGth of Novem-
ber. We had now to consnmethe bow-
sprit, masts, nnd rigging for fuel, these
fortunately having been landed. The
only material for building boats was
the ceiling of the alley-way- s nnd after-cabi- n

the house on deck being used as
fuel. Tho following months were oc-
cupied in building boats for our jour-
ney. Shooting parties west ' out occa-
sionally, but, with tho exception of a
few hares, generally returned, unsuc-
cessful. There was one deer killed dur-
ing the season, but a great many were
seen. Although the natives had' left us
some time for their respective settle-
ments and hunting-ground- s, they still,
however, continued to visit ns, and, ns
if to remind ns of our former kindness
to them, which they appeared to have
appreciated, kept bringing to ns quan-tie- s

of walrus liver, which made a great
improvement in the health of our party.
I had suitable bags made out of the
foresail, and filled them with provisions
for our journey. I also built a small
boat of some spare lumber for the Etah
natives, which will be of great ocquisi-tio- n

to them in sealing and getting eggs
from the islands. By the 28th of May
all our preparations were made. I
must compliment Mr. Chester, who su-
perintended the building of these boats.
They n'e creditable scows for bet-
ter structures than I thought could have
been made out of the material we had.
They are and carry con-
siderable weight. The open water was
by this time close up to our house.
Our provisions and what limited cloth-
ing we were to take with us were
brought down to the water's edge to be
in rediness for embarkation. There
still remained with ns two native fami-
lies, and during the winter nnd spring
we were visited by nearly all the natives
from Etah to Cape York. There were
during this time three deaths and one
birth among the natives. One of the
former was Myonk, who was one of the
first to visit us after our vessel got on
shore.

Mr, Caudle's Breakfast Talk.
It is rather extraordinary, Mrs. Cau-

dle, that we have now been married
four weeks I don't see what you have
to sigh about and yet you can't make
me a proper cup of tea. However, I
dou't know how I should expect it.
There never was but one woman who
could make tea to my taste, and she is
now iu heaven. Now, Mrs. Caudle, let
me hear no crying. I'm not one of
the people to be melted by the tears of
a woman; for you can all cry all of
you at a minute's notice. Tho water's
always laid on, and down it corner if a
man only lays down his finger.

You didn't think I could be so bru-
tal ? That's it. Let a man only speak,
and he's brutal. It's a woman's first
duty to make a decent cup of tea.
What do you think I married you for ?
It'B all very well with your tambour-wor- k

and such trumpery. You cau
make butterflies on kettle" holders, but
can you make a pudding, ma'am ? I'll
be bound not.

Of course, ns usual ; you'vo given me
the corner roll, because you know I
hate a corner roll. "I did think yon
must have seen that. I did hope I
should not be obliged to speak on so
Ealtry a subject but it's no use to

to be mild with you. I see that's
hopeless.

And what a herring ! And you call
it a hloater, I suppose. Ha 1 there was
a woman who had an eye for a bloater,
but sainted creature ! she's here no
longer. You wish she was ? Oh, I un-
derstand that.

I'm sure if anybody should wish her
back, it's but she was too good for
me. "When I'm gone, Caudle," she
used to sny, "then you'll know the wife
I was to you." And I do know it.

Here's the eggs boiled to a stone
again ! Do you think, Mrs. Caudle,
I'm a canary bird, to be fed upon hard
eggs? Don't tell me nbout the ser-
vant. A wife is answerable to her hus-
band for her servants. It's her business
to hire proper people ; if she doesn't,
she's not fit to be a wife. I find the
money, Mrs. Caudle, and I expect you
to find the cookery.

There you are with your pocket
handkerchief again ; the old flag of
truce ; but it doesn't trick me. A
pretty honeymoon ? Honeymoon !

Nonsense ! People can't have two
honeymoons in their lives. There are
feelings I find it now that we can't
have twice in our existence. There's
no making honey a second time.

No; I think I have put up with your
neglect long enough; and there's noth-
ing like beginning as we intend to go
on. Therefore, Mrs. Caudle, if my tea
isn't made a little more to my liking to-

morrow and you insult me with a her-
ring like that and boil my eggs that
you might tiro 'em out of guns ,why,
perhaps, Mrs. Caudle, you may see a
man in a passion. It takes a good deal
to move move me, but when I'm up I
sav, when 1 am up tnat s all.

Where did I put my gloves? You
don't know ? Of course not, you know
nothing. j

The Chin.
Fortunetellers nre generally skillful

physiognomists, and all the features of
the miuian lace uo tneir snare in en-
lightening the understanding of seers.
The chin, at the present day, is rather
difficult to read, on account of the in-

creasing custom of wearing a beard. A
good chin should neither project nor
retreat much. A very retreating chin
denotes weakness, and a very projecting
one harsh strength, united with firm-
ness amounting to obstinacy. A
pointed chin generally denotes acute-nes-s

and craftiness. A soft, fat, double
chin, generally denotes a love of good
living; and an angular chin, judgment
and firmness. Flatness of chin implies
coldness ; a round dimpled chin, good-
ness ; a small chin, fear ; sharp indent-ing- s

in the middle of the chin point to
a cool understanding. The color and
texture of the skin, and of the hair and
beard, have also a direct harmony with
the features; these should be studied
more than they have been. A faoility
in drawing faces is of great use to the
student of physiognomy, as it enables
him to note peculiarities of feature
which no written description would be
capable of preserving.

How to Strengthen the Lungs. Of
all the means jdevised for strengthening
the lungs and enlarging the chest, exer-
cise of the voice is the best. Singing
in our publio schools has more than one
good effect. On the whole, singing is
the best exercise of the vocal apparatus,
and, among this weak-cheste- d people,
should become universal, Bio Lewit,

A Beau Hickman Trick. .

Thore is' no disputing the fact, after
reading the following incident, that the
late Beau Hickman was "fraud." He
wanted to go to tho Virginia races,
and a sporting friend ngreed to pay his
fare there and back, but the Beau was
to pay his own expenses while there.
At the proper time he made his appear
nnce nt the depot with his trunk. On
their arrival tho Beau was very par-
ticular in selecting his room, nnd wns
nfterwnrd very lavish in his orders on
the wine room nnd at the bar. Cham-
pagne nnd claret, cocktails nnd cigars
wore liberally supplied to the Beau nnd
his friends, and put down in his bill.
At the end of the week Beau found the
inevitable yellow envelope under his
room door. He dressed himself with
great care, went to the bar, had his
morning bitters, and then sought his
823orting friend.

"Jim," said he, " lend me your
pocKetoooK.

"None of that. Bean," said Jim. " 1
can't pny anything but your fnre, you
know.

"I won't spend a cent ; just yon lend
me your wnllet ; honor bright, I won't.
Then come to the office nnd see some
fun."

The book was hnnded over ; a very
plethoric one it wns, well stuffed with
bank notes, nnd Bean strutted up to
the office with all the dignity and swng-ge-r

he could nssume. Glaring at the
clerk, he pulled the yellow envelope
from his pocket, throwing it on the
counter.

"You sent me that bill, sir."
"YeR, sir," said the clerk, very in-

nocently. "End of the week, sir."
"I want to pay it nnd leave this

house," said Hickman, with a dignified
air. "I was never so treated in all my
life."

Here the Beau produced the well-line- d

pocketbook, nnd began to pull
out the bundles of notes. By this time
the proprietor had heard the loud tolk-in- g,

and had come up. Seeing the
well-fille- d wallet, and learning the
cause of Hickman's anger, he said :

"Well, sir, if you would prefer to
pny your bill when you are ready to
leave you can do so. This is only a cus-
tom we have, of sending in all our bills
weekly."

Beau allowed himself to be mollified,
and remained at the hotel. The pocket-boo- k

was returned to the owner, with
the contents untouched.

Three days afterwards Beau went
away from that town, in the night,
leaving his trunk to represent him nt
the hotel, which, when it was opened,
was found to contain a choice lot of
bricks carefully wrapped up in news-
papers.

Admiral John A. Winslow, U. S. N.,
who commanded the Kearsarge when
she sank the Alabama, died at his resi-
dence, in Boston Highlands. He was
born in the State of North Carolina in
the year 1810.

Wihtaii's Balsam for BronehitiH. Com.

A 6UVEHE1UX BALM
Can be found in that great and reliable family
memuine

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Bv thenar- of which health and havninesnis re.tnrfd
to those afflicted with any Lung or Throat disease,
aucu as ;

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption

unsolicited evidence op its merits.
BKAD TBI FOLLOWING:

D. A. L. SCOV1LL is tho inventor of several
medical preparation which have boenme very
popular, and have heen liberally need. Among his
inventions aro " Hull's Balsam for the Lungs," and
" Llverworth and Tar." For the past tn years a
hotter remedy hus boon offered to the public Read
tho following lettorfrnm Dr. SCO VILL referring
in it
Mr.ssn". J. M. Habrts t Co.

Uents1 make the following fltatement from
perfect conviction and kuowledcre of the benefits of
ALLr.N s l.Tisa isalaam in curing the most dccn
seated Pul mona ru Consum ut ion t I have witnessed
its effects on the young and the old, and I can truly
say that H is by far the best expectorant remedy
with which I am acquainted. For Coughs, and all
the early stages of Lung Complaints,! believe it
to be a certain cure, and if every family would keen
it by them, ready to administer upon the first ap
pearance or aisoaso about tne tuere would
be very few cases of f.ital consumption. It causes
tha phlegm and matter to raise without irritating
those delicate organs, (the Lungs), and without
producing constipation of the bowels. It also gives
strength to the evsteni, stops the night-sweat-

and ehauges all the morbid secretions to a healthy
state. lours. reBpectiuuy,

A. L. SCOVILL.

" IT SAVED MY LIFE."
Columbia, Ala., March 8, 1873,

J. N. Hatihi. A Co.:
Dear Sirs am taking Ai. lew's Lc.to Balsak for

a disease of the Lungs oi thirteen yean standing.
I have used every remedy offered, and this is the
only remedy that has given me any relief. know
it saved mv life last enring. At that time 1 coin'
tnenced using it, and I received immediate relief.
It stopped on my lung? in ten hours. You are at
perfect liberty to publish this letter, for the bene
fit or sunerlng numanlty, ana witn respect,

I remain, Yours truly,
D, D. Fool.

Sneh. my suffering friends are the letters receiv
ed daily, and do you doubt for a moment the effica-
cy of th-- valuable medicine. Be iu time, and take
to your nome a Dottle or alles'b lkq d&lhah.
Yon will find 111 it a glorious prize, and a never
railing rneua in time or neea.

CAUTION.
Be not deceived. Call for ALLEN'S LL'NO BAL

SAM, and take no other.
Directions accompany each bottle.

J. N. HARRIS 4 CO., Cincinnati, O.,
Froprietobs.

tor bali wholesale by
XOHN V. HENRY, New York.
UI'O. 0. GOODWIN A CO., Boston.
JOHNSON, HOLOWAY ot CO., Philadelphia,

THIRTY VKA11S' KXPKRIENCK OF
AN OLD MUSK.

Mrs. WiiiHlow's Soothing Syrup la the
prescription of one of the best Female Physi
cians and Nurses iu the Uuttod States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safety
and success by millions of mothers and children
from the feeble infant of one week old to the adult,
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and comfort to mother aud child. We believe it to
be the Best and Burest Bemody In the World in all
cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRH07.A IN CHIL-DKF--

whether it arises from Teething or from
any other cause, r un directions ior using win

each bottle. None Oenuine unless thi
of CUKIIS it PERKINS is on the outside

wrapper.
Hold by all Medicine Dealer.

CH1L.DUKN OFTEN LOOK PA1.K AMI
SICK

rora no other cause but having worms In the
stomach.

BROWN'S VEBMIFCGB COMFITS
will destroy worms without Injury to the child
being perfectly WHITE, and free from aU coloring
or other injurious Ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS &, BROWN, Proprietors,
No. if 15 Fulton Street, New York.

Hold by Druggists and Chemists, and dealers in
AteU'l-IH- at l WKNTY-JFIV- CENTS A BOX.

THK HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
Ant

FAMILY LINIMENT
Is the best remedy in the world for the following
complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and Stom
ach, Fain In the Btomach, Bowels or Bide, Rheu
matlsm In ell its forms, Bilious Colic, Neuralgia,
Bore Throat, Bpinal Complaints, Sprains and
Bruises, Chilli and Fever. For Internal and Ex
ternal use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint,
It penetrates aud pervades the whole system, re.
storing healthy actiou to all its parts, and quick

Ulllg JIB uiooo.
The Household Panacea ie purely Veg

.l.iiid iiu a lacuiim.Prepared by
CURTIS & BROWN,

No. j15 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists.
To Lit a Cold hare its own way it te assist in

laying the foundation of Consumption. To cure the
mest stubborn Cough or Cold, you have only to use
Judiciously Dr. jayne's Expectorant.

Da. BiiALLMBiBOEa's Pills are not a purgative,
u7 cure every loi'm of ever anu Ague immca

m'w wuumu sicKiiess or oiscoiniori.

Ord'S Liver fijmn.ir.iMr., nnrnlv Vr,Mta hlfi ilnika
lie and Tontc-f- or Dyspepsia, Oonstition, Debilit,
Bick Headache. Bilious Attacks, aud aU dorange
meuts of Liver, Stomach and Bowels. Alk youl
" iwr it, at ware a iwihwihi

A Wedding Tour Extraordinary.
A marriocre nnsannainrr nnmn inrArpnr,- -

Ing features took place, a few days ngo,
nt Mount Airy, a village of North Car-
olina. Both bride nnd bridegroom are
denf-mnte- Tho former. Miss Bunker.
is tho dauchter of Entr. one of the
Siamese twins; the groom wns a Mr.
Hnynes of Raleigh. The twain were
married by the' deaf and dumb alpha-
bet, the words of tho minister having
been interpreted to them bv a teacher
in the deaf and dumb asylum. After
the ceremony the couple started on a
trip to Raleigh. On their way, while
crossing a swollen stream, Mr. Haynes
proved himself a sort of lonng Liochin-va- r.

Tho party were nearly drowned,
nnd, although he never swam before,
Mr. Haynes saved his life and that of
his bride by swimming with her several
rods until the bank of the stream was
reached.

Moving Hie Grain.
The produce men of the great centres

feel that they have everything in their
favor, abundant crops, a good domand
and fair prices, but in the absence of
ready enrrency nnd unlimited credit
they are unable to see how they may
avail themselves of these advantages.
At this time not more than one-onart-

of the crop is yet out of its first Lands,
and nothing but currency would serve
to set it nflont. It is believed by the
Produce Exchange that the panic will
lock up for the winter fully three to
four millions of bushels of grain that
otherwise would have gone to Europe.
The mntter is one thnt is nttracting at-

tention and not without cause.

Whisky and the Weed. Intelligent
physiologists and pathologists admit
that all medicines containing
alcohol whether they emanate from the
egular pharmacopoeia and are called
nc.turcs, or from the .Empirical lium

Mills, and nre labeled " Tonics" nre
essentially dangerous nnd destructive.
Tho only way in which drunkenness
can be arretted is by restoring the in
tegrity of the nerves (especially the
nerves of taste and the great sympathet
ic nerve), and purilyiug the animal

nuls; and these objects are more cer
tainly nnd swiftly nccomplished by the
use of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters
than by any other means. Hence,
probably, tho opinions now so general-
ly expressed, that this pure preparations
is a sovereign remedy lor the evils re-

ferred to. Should it be clearly ascer-
tained that Vine An Bitters is not only

specihe lor indigestion, liver disease,
nervousness, scrofulous ulcers and
eruptions, and a host of other dis-
orders, but also forinebriety, thousands
will rise up and call the discoverer
blessed. Com.

Three little children at New Albany,
Ind., were seriously poisoned by tlie
mastication of colored chewing-gum- .

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus
tria vinited tho American Agricultural Hall, nt
Vienna. AntftiHt 22d. and was much iuterrwtcd
m tho disiilav. The Eclipse Steel GanK 1'lown,
exhibited bv Collins & Co., of New York, par
ticularly attracted bin attention. Pointing to
the seat for the driver, he paid, emiling : " The
American l armor is a Happy individual: no
knows how to cot tho mot labor accomplished
at the least possible expense of money and
power. Wo have much to learn." The highest
prize at Vienna, the Medal of Merit, was award
ed to Collins A Co., for their (.rang l'lowu. J.

jnram, !tpt. 17. Com.

Flaoo's Instant Belief. Warranted
to relievo all Hheumatio Afflictions, Sprains.
Neuralgia, etc. The best, the surest, and tho
quickest remedy for all Bowel Complaints. Re
lief guarranteedor the money refunded. Com.

Chapped Hands, faco. routrh skin.
pimples, ring-wor- salt-rheu- aud other cu
taneous aneotions oured. and the slun made
soft and smooth, by lining tho Jtjnipeb Taii
boap, maao Dy uaswkll, hazard a t;o., New
York, llo certain to got the Jiniijxir Tar Soap
made by us, as there are many imitations made
with common tar which are worthleBB. Com.

Cbistadoro's JiXCELSIOB Haib Dye
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
beeu so universally acknowledged that it would
bo a snporerogut ion to doscant on thorn any
further nothing can beat it. C'om.

Cramps and pains in the 'stomach are
the result of imperfect digestion, aud may
be immediately relieved by a dose of Johnson's
Anoibine Liniment. A teasnoonful in a little
sweetened water is a dobe. Cum.

Hale's Honey of HoREiiorxD axd
Tar overpowers the niot troublefomo cough
witnin rorty-oig- hours.

i'lkes loot hache Urops euro mono mmuto
Com.

Heavy oats are good for horses : none
will deny that ; but oats 'can't make a horse's
coat look smooth and glossy when he is out of
condition. Sheridan's Caralr; Condition i'oir-dr- s

will do this when all elne fails.

Natural Derny Protect the System.
The human body is a machine, and therefore can

not endure forever; but, like a watch or a sewing
machine, ifwill last much longer if properly regu
lated and duly repaired, than if no pains were
taken to keep It In order. The great object of every
one who desires a long and healthy life should be
to put his body in a condition to resist the life-
threatening Influences by which we are all more or
less surrounded; and no iuvigorant or corrective
at present known so effectively answors this pur
pose as the vitalizing elixir which, under the

name of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters,
has been fir more than twenty years the standard
tonic of America, In crowded cities, where the
atmosphere Is contaminated with the effluvia ln- -

soparablo from large populations; in marshy
regions, where the soggy soil reeks with miasma ;

on tho prairies and in the forests, where every fall
the air is tainted with exhalations from rottlug
weeds and grasses, or decomposing leaves in
short, in every locality where malaria exists, thi
powerful vegetable antidote is urgently needed.
rever and ague, bilious fevers, dysentery, conges
tion of the liver, Jaundice, rheumatism, and all
diseases which are generated by infected air, Ira
pure water, or sudden changes cf teniperatit e,
may be averted by strengthening the system in
advance with Hostetter's Bitters. Autumn is al
ways a season of peril, especially to weak, suscep-
tive organisations. Even the more vigorous are
apt to be in some incaaure depresbed by the humid
atmosphere, lodiicd with deleterious gases pio--
nui-e- iy vegetable decay. The full is a iierioJ of
the year woeu the renovation and regulation of theliving runthine is peculiarly important, and th.i
Bitters should therefore be taken duilv at Ihla
critical seusub.

A GRKaT SKSrSATION --Agentt ICnsferf.
l- - tsg V'trkuge Free. Better than Gold Address
atonce. K. A. KLLS 4 CO.. Charlotte, Mich.

are a f ol or lunatic.Pass This ByiuH you are eaiie aud
to make mcmpv. ad

dre Bt, Eureka. Pobtablk Tablb Co., Bt. Lome.
Men Wanted to tell a Household Article.Ttve In everyfamily; warranted to sell, ben

'ih cti. for ftample and elusiice to muke your fortune,
W. Van Gaunbeuk, Inventor A MTr. Hu" ion, N. Y.

AT ,sr-v-T S

CONSUMPTION
.Axxca. Its Onx.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
s a scientific combination of two medt-Ilnes- .

Its theory is first to arrest the decay, then
suild up the system. Physicians lind the doctrine con
reet. The really startling cure performed by Vin-
son's Oil are proof.

Carbolic Acid positively arrests Decay. Tt is thi
most powerful antiseptic In the known world. En-
tering into the circulation, it at once grapples with
corruption, aud decay ceaaea It purine the sources
of disease.

Cod Liver Oil Is Nature's best assistant In resisting
Consumption.

Put up in large wedge-shape- d bottles,bearing tlie Inventor's signature, and ia
old by toe beet Druggist. Prepared by

jr. xz. "VVijuXjssorr,
Si) Iolu, street. Mew Vorr

STEAM ENGINE

CO.

(Fokveblt "Wood ft Masm.)

STATIONARY & PORTABLE

Steam Engines. of

The Best & Mont Complete Assortment
In the Market.

Thew Engines have always maintained iho very
highest standard of excellence. We make the
manufacture of Engines, Boilers and Paw Mills a
,nccmlty. Wc have the largont and most complete
works of t'jo kind in the eountry, with machinery a
siwiilllv ii'lnpteil to the work.

Wo kli'p iiuitiintly in process lnrge numbers of
Eii"ini, wliirli we furnish nt the very lowest, prices
nn.i' on l!io lir.rtct notiro. Wo build Enirines
sncciiiUv lukntod to Mini . Saw Mills, Oust Mills,
r.inn. rl. . C otton Uin, Threshers nnd all classes

of maiiiil'actnring.
tlie lebrnled T.nne Circu-l.- irW nm now Imil'linsr o

s.tw Mill, the lwsl and most complete saw mill
r ,vv invontcd. .

Wo innke the manufacture of Saw Mill outflta a
Fiwrinl fintnre of our bnsinnas, nnd can furnish
coinpl-t- i' on the shortest notico.

I )ur niin in nil cases is to furnish the host
in tli? market, nnd work absolutely

'1 for beauty of design, economy and strong h.
Hend for Circular and Trice List.

UTICA STEAM ENCINE CO.
t'TICA, N. T.

WAnKROOMS, 42 (.'OKTLANDT 8t., Nr.W YoltK.

Moona's Rt.'RAI.
the Orcat Illustrated Agrl :ullu-ra- lMINI and Family Weekly, is the
Standard Authority upon Prac-
tical Subjects and a High-Tune-

Literary Journal. OnlyS!.fi0a Year less to clubs.
Oroat Premiums or Cash Commissions to Agi'lits.
7iirlern Xumber (net to Jan.) un I rial, nr imiy
Fifty Cents Premium Lists, Ac , sent free to all
Trial Subscribers. Address D.D.T.Mooris.N.Y City.

Acontfj jJ r ntocl.kk.vd roa rATALO'.US.
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., IT. Y.

Peerless Clothes Wringer.
L. HEYNIOHR CO.. 1 Fulton Street. W.

iwi F.ACH WEEK AGENTS WANTED.67 iLm l t Business legitimate. Particulars
free. i. WUKTB. !. bOUII, M

PELLEIS,

ooo
O O Q V

Or Sugar-Coate- d, Concentrated Hoot
and Herbal Jnlcc, Anti-Itlllo- ns

iraiiulcit. THE: " LITTLE GIANT"
CATIIAHTIC, or ITIultuni In Farvo
IMiyKlc.
Tho novelty of modern Medical, Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science- - No uo of any lonccr
takini: Iho large, repulsive and nauseous lils,
composed of cheap, crude, nnd bulky ingredi-
ents, when wo can, by a careful application of
chemical science, extract all tho cathartic nnd
other medicinal properties from the most valua-
ble roots and herbs, and conccntrato them into
a minute Granule, scarcely larger than a
IilUHtard seed, that can bo readily ewnflowed
by tliof.e of the most sensative stomachs and fas-
tidious tastes. Kachlittle Purgative Pellet
represents, in a most concentrated form, as mueti
cathartic power as Is embodied in any of the
largo pills found for sale iu the drug shops. From
their wonderful cathartic power, in proportion to
their size, peoplo who have not tried I hem arc apt
to suppoao that they are harsh or drastic in ef-
fect, hut such is not at all tboense, tho cMlTcrcnt
activo medicinal principles of wliich tliey ar
composed being so harmonized and modified, one
by the others, as to produce a mont nenrcli-In- g;

and thorough, yet gently and
kindly operating cuthartie.

8500 He ward is hereby offered by the pro-

prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who,
upon analysis, will find in them any Calomel or
other forms of mercury or any other mineral
poison.

Being entirely vegetable, no particu-
lar core is required wTiile using them. They op-
erate without disturbance to the constitution,
diet, or occupation. For Jaundice, Head-- m

he, Constipation, Impure Kluod,
Pain in the Shoulder, TightnexH iu
Client, UlzziucBN, Sour IJriicIationsor the Stomach, Had taiito iu mouth,
llilioii attackH, Cuius iu region of
Kidneys, Internal lever, Hloutcdfeeling nbout Stomach, Hush of
lllood to Head, High Colored Urine,( iiHoclabllity and t.looiny lurebodlug", lake Ir. Pierce's Plcusant Pur-
gative Pellet). In explanation of the rem-
edial power of my Purgative Pellets over so great
a variety of diseases, I wish to say that their
action upon the animal economy
is universal, not a gland or tissueescaping their senative impress. Age
docs not impair them; tlicir suuor coating And
oelng enclosed in glass viais preserve tneir vir-
tues unimpaired for any length of time, in any
climate, su that they aro always fresh and re-
liable, which is not tho case with the pills found
in tho drug stores, put up in cheap wood or paste-
board boxes, liecollcct that for all disenses
where a Laxative, Alterative or Pit r), ti-

ll ve is indicated, tlieso little Pellois will give
the most perfect satisfaction to all who use hem

They are sold Ty all enterpri sing
Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

Do not allow any drugcist to induce yfu to
take anything else that ho may any is jut ns "ood
as my Pellets because ho makes a larger pi oiii on
that which he recommends. If your clnu'ei t
cannot supply thJ:u, enclose 23 cents and rc.rivi
them by return tnuu irom

JC V, PIERCE, 31. I)., Prop'r,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

MUSKY Made rapidly with Stencil t Key Check
Catalogues, samples aud full particu-jar- s

Free. 8. M. Bpencer. UY Hanover Bt., Boston.

DO YOU want the agency for (or for your own
the best Hay or stalk Cutter, te to lti; or

the best Turnip Cutter. 13.
A'of to be paid f,'l tried on the farm.

WA a REN PALE, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Ki Address Cards, printed in best style, sent by
W mall for 1t cts. Vilman t Co., 12 Wintei

Street, Boston.
(ilKlll CIDKR ALL. THK YEAR KOtlTl.
'l re Neutral Muliihite of Lime, as prepareu by B1L
LINOS. CLAPP CO.. Boston, formerly .1 R. Nicn
01,8 Co., keep, CI DKK bWKKT ALL THE YEAli
BOUND. New York otllce, 9 College Place.

COUGIT S, S O P. T.

W HOOP-I-

tl couo it,
t'KOCP, BnosclliT-i- s.

Asthma, ami
every affection of
tho THROAT, LUNftl
and chest, are '
aiieedily and per-
manently cured by
the useof Da. Wia-tai- 's

Balsah or
Wild Cue key.

which does not dry np a cough and leave the cause
behind, but loosens it. cleanses the lungs and allays
irritation, thus removing the cause of the complaint.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED
by ft timely retort to this standard remedy, as ts
proved by fcundreds of testimonial it haa peceived.
Tho genuine is slpned '. Jlutts" on the wrapper,
6ET1I W. iOWLB A SONS, pRopRirrota, iioa
Tom, Mas. 6old by dealers generally.

CHrgymin'i Ttitlmosy.
I h.T. oust MISHLCR--

IIKHB UI1TKUH iu mj
I.ruilj for tb But eigbl
yean, and oooilder U in
excellent DiedioiD for
family ns. It bu, ttt mf
knnwleitea. lAlHluiin.iJ

pta the mom enjark.bleoure.
Vy daughter waa on two
ooeasioDa taken durln. th.

V'.(ht with Cholera kfnrbna, ao4 in both inHanaea your BlTT.ua
;ave almoat Immediate relief, and euectually oured her without
).ner medical aid. It also acta powerfully n the Blood, and thue
piuiBft tu eyaiem for "tne lift li 1c the Blood." I therefor
uuarUiv MomDModtttoaJlMft neceawrj fauul; medieiue which
ujuauouiee ready nruae. h... Jiiw. a. rum hey

tvtnrtM German Miorm4 CtSurck, Lancatti, fa.
We rite the atom u tn evidence of the HOME REPITATIOH

Of MISHI.tk t UXKM HlVrfcU. It U nut only kpl In eiuioel
erarj Uuiily, but .:rv oou it fftiDlllix with iu merits. In ever
merge dot It U the Bmdf kenedy at once sailed into renuUi

Uofif and auoh ia ite prwod euooeia, that our people raftvrd U U
THE KAT HOliBEIIOLD REMEDY

Areaye prompt, oertaio and eefe; It never diMppoUt.
Tha "MeeeenfW of Healia" U furnished gratuitously to Drus

rlsta and Country for dlstxibutioa, or will he aaol
baa. bjr natl. on application t

1W. S. U. IIAUXMJUI CO UsMMtcr.

Dr.J. Walker's California Yin-eg- ar

Milters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tho na-
tive herbs fonnd on tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
arri extracted therefrom without tho use

Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinkgah Bit-TERs- f"

Oar answer is, thnt they removo
the cause of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,

perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in tic
history of tho world has a medicine) been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vineoab Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease xiinn is heir to. They
are tt pentlo Purputivo as well fi3 a Touie,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of T)n. Walker's
Vinkoar Hitters nro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Bilio-

latriiil TltousiiiiiSs ppHi'iiii Viv-KfiAl- t

HriTEJiS the nn.--t w i n i In Jr.
vignrniit thnt ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person rim ti'Ao these IJiHers
according to i i : '. nnd re:n:i;ti lmit',
uir.rcil, provided ' tint

by tiiiiifi-.'i- p.!-.!- i '' i1ht
means, and vital organs -i ueyoiid
repair.

Hiliousj Reinitlent i.:il Inter-
mittent Fevers, vhHi ;:- i.hv.i.
lent in the va!ie-- s o::r :t .ivi.i
throughout the I. nited ,. ( v . . V

those of the Misiiv.-'.ppi- . M. '
-i.

Illinois. TenwA-ef:-, f.'srUrland. Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado. hr.wVi K;o Grande,
I'earl, Alabama, Mobile, sa.tiiiiali. Ro-

anoke, James, and many oiLi-rs- . '.villi
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the uriner and
Autumn, and'reuiarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements ot tlie ana liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon these various or-ge-

is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic lor "the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at the same tnno
stimulating the sueretions of the liver.
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the hody nirninst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vixerab
Bitters. ro epidemic can taiie uoiu
of a svstem thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ITead- -

ache, Pain in the (shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottle will prove a better guanuiteo
of its merits than a lengthy r Jvcrtise-meu- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, .Swelled Xeek.
Goitre, .Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, ilereurial Amotions, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-

eases, Walker's Vineoak Bitters havo
shown their great curative powers in thu
most obstinate aud intractable eases.

For Inflammatory aud Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent nnd Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tlie Blood, Liver, Kiduevs and Bladder,
these Bilters havo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Uold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
o paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
igaiusr. this, tako a dose of Walker's Vis-litiA-

Bitters oceasionallv.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, TjiRcolorations of tho" Skin, Rumors
and Dise'asos of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, aro literally dug up and carried
out of tho system in a short timo by tho use
of theso Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking iu tho svstom of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. Xo
svstem of medicine, no vcruiiliiges, no

will free tho system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonics
Bitters display so decided an inilueuco that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lllood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish iu tiio veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feel ings will fell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will follow.

It. II. Mi DONALD & CO.,
Drutrirists unit (i en. AgrU., S;iu Fnnteiiieo. ('iilifortiirt,
i4n,l cor. nt' Wnsliiniriiin tunl Charlton Sis.. N. V.

Kolil lv nil MmiIit

JR5 Per dv Agents wanted I AU clksseiwvv Cf working people of either aox, young
or old. make more moutiy nt vtorkfor lium then
aparemouaentBOi All the time than at any thi aa U
Particular free. Address O. 8TINSON J CO. Vort
land. Me.

M HIM F Y Mutle wi,lt Ktencil aud Kt-- Check Out-I- ll
U U I Dtrt. ( hen) frit at.fi best. Cutainaueuncl

urn plea free. EDW. M. DOUGLAS, BratUeboro.Vt.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND -S- CENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The ptcuiat and best tullinht b.iok (ver iiuM.bligrl.
It trill all about the Breut Credit-il- , hUier Scandal.
He.iatnrtal lirlberin, t'm'Kri tfilitli.Hliim I.ubbin,aud tlie Wonoerful 8ihti of the National On i.itftl..en. uu ti. ouna lur auociruen iiatft-- and cirru-lir- a,

.lid ire our term, to Agonta. Addn'n.
PUBLISHING CO.. Puiladrli hia, Pu,

Thea-Necta- r
IB A PUKKBlaoli 1" IS ,6V

With th. Green Tea 1 U.ur"
Tho beet Tea Impurtod.
ale everywhere. Aud fur ft twhiluh.,le only by tnt (.a'.'AT

ATLANTIC ot PAClt If THA CO
No. IA Fulton bt. at Sot 4 Cuui '
Bt., N,w York. P. e. Boa, ;.60
Hand for Tbea-Neot- Circular

rriil.KliUlPUIIt'fi- -l fun rourai, for
a. omce coi lit'cte.! ,itu .June, ( ou'l Culli-ye- atror tiivnluri, ad.lrcna.

J. W. JOHSHON. Mai.airinff Til u ip h
I Kill AN lllAHHIHEA 1 1 UK.-T- he wonder1 ful BtioaHUMa rrrau'iy aula . lw. (l iuetuntly.Puiely t ni tubla and perfuttly baimli aa. Diacy-aie- d

by B. K. Woife, inteipirter f ir the Bhoebonatr be t.l Indiana. t on receipt of CO t ie. Addr.aaB. K. WOLITS, W.1U, Klko County, K.vada,


